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Outiu's Majority.
The Abolition press exults loudly over

the election of the shoddy candidate ; but j

when all the frauds by which his election
was secured are laid bare, the leaders of the

i

Abolition party will have more cause for ;

shame than for rejoicing. We boldly as-- j

sert, and candidly believe that Judge
'

"Woodward was honestly elected, but the
voice of the people was overpowered by
Federal authority. To such a victory
we leave them to rejoice over. Ourtin's j

majority is but little over 15,000, which
show?, that- - withal the influences of
money and the patronage of the Federal '

Administration, they have made no gains
over the Democratic party except those
which were purchased by fraud, as the
Democratic vote this year fchows an in-

crease of over thirty thousand, compared
with last year's vote, which could not
have been counterbalanced by any other

than the foul means resorted to by the
friends of Curtin. It is to this increased
vote in favor of Democracy that we look

for hope, and while we regret the defeat
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward for the Execu-

tive Chair of Pennsylvania, we shall re-

gard it as the precursor of a future and
more permanent triumph ;f Democratic
principles over all the miserable herc.-ie-s

with which we are now assailed.
The Administration and its hireling

press all over the country, chum the re-

sult of the late election, as an endorse-
ment of their crimes ; but we have too
much respect for the honesty and integrity
of the people, of the Northern States, to
lielievc for one mom nf, that they would
endorse all the illegal acts of this Ad-

ministration. No, the peeple have voted
against the measures of the Abolition
party, but were unable to contend against
the strong arm of the Fedirlal Executive
and the influence of their own taxes
squandered for the maintenance of usurped
authority. lut though defeat d, the
Democratic parly is not dead, but will
yet rise in its primitive majesty and assert
the rights of American citizens ; for its
principles are t ternal and will outlive the
miserable heresies of Abolitionism and
our six foot government which has espoused
them.

C--
J" We visited Greensburg last week

and had the pleasure of shaking hands
with our editorial friends, Mr. Keenan of
the JJcinocrut, Mr. Laird of the A rgun and
Major Stokes of the llrjmhlican ; all wor- - i

thy laborers in the cause of Dciivcracv,
to-- which the majorities of old Westmore-
land bear evidence.

While there, we also visited Mr. Stokes'
farm, which is within view of the town,
and were pleased to remark the taste and
elegance with which the fences, shrubbery
and- - out-buildin- gs were arranged. We
treasure a fond remembrance of the Jla-- j

ir's hospitality, and shall be ever glad to
renew our friendship when occasion pre-

sents itself.

C-- j We call the attention of soldiers
and others having military claims, to the
card of Messrs. DcDowell and Maguire,
in to-da- ys paper, who are engaged in j

collecting military claims, securing i?n- -

sion? '

j. Where Will They Stop T

Perhaps it might take a sage to prog-

nosticate the end of our tro'ubles or scan
the future of our ill-fat- ed country ; but it
requires no prophet's eye to foresee the f

folly and madness into which the Aboli- - j

tionists are intent upon plunging. I lav- - !

ing secured the late elections by fraud, j

they increase their impudence and insult
the people, by claiming' the result of those
elections as an endorsement of their wick-

ed acts. The following extract from the
New York Tribune, is a fair, sample of
fanaticism for the deliberations of next
Congress.

" We now forewarn Copperheads of
all degrees that one of the first and most
important measures to come before the
next Congress will be to make slavery in all
parts of the United States an odious crime
forever hereafter, inflicting the penalty of
death ujo:i whensoever shall dare to vio-

late it after it shall have been a law.
And we moreover assure negro haters and
negro owners, and all their backers of
whatever name, that such a bill ivill pass
both branches of Congress by a very large
majority, and be hailed by the people as
the brightest and best of all the great and
good and constitutional n medics for trea-
son and rebellion which have been invo-
ked by or din ing the most glorious ad-

ministration of Father Abraham."

Slovr C'uriin vras Elected.
The frauds by which Curtin's election

was secured were so palpable that his
friends dare not deny them. Our exchan-
ges from every quarter spoak of the unfair
means exerted in favor of his election.
We select one or two extracts, as a sam-

ple of how the election was conducted
through the entire State.
Fnm the Somerset Democrat.

Never were such outrages committed in
this county, upon, the elective franchise, as
there were on last Tuesday, by the Abo-
litionists. In every election district thev
committed some fraud or infringed on the
rights of voters. We shall but mention a
few as samples of the many. In Mi 1 he-cre- ek

they attempted to vote a nigger and
would have done so but for the protest of
a Democratic officer in the election boaid.
In Jenner they burned the Democratic
tickets and an Altolition mob stoned and
otherwise abused a Democratic voter six-
ty years of age. In Somerset town-ship- ,

they Wast themselves of voting six illegal
tickets by minors and persons otherwise
disqualified, at one time. In Summit,
Eikliek, and other townships, they threat-
ened to discharge tenants, laborers ic,
provided the' would not yote the Aboli-
tion ticket

In this borough the- - got up a mob to
intimidate Democratic voters. Three
Abolitionists at one time fell to beating a
Democrat, but the sequel proved that he
was man enough for the three. Republi
cans who intended to vote the Democrat- - I

ic ticket were bribed not to go to the
wills, and corrupt Democrats they bought

over at high prices. It is certain that
several hundred fraudulant votes were pol-
led in the count-- . For evidence of this
we need but to refer to the immense poll
of 1,802 votes, 300 more than were ever
before polled even before the war had
taken away a 1,000 men. lint notwith-
standing this fraud and foul p'ay, the
Democrats have made a noble, tight.
Thev have increased their vote over last
year 31 1 , and over their vote two years
ago more than than 7 00.
f Fr. the Iitlifonte Watvhnasn.j

The Abolitionists have carried tho
State by the most monstrous and outra-
geous frauds that were ever perpetrated
in any country win. re the people- -

prefm-de- d

to revere and respect tho sanctity of
the election franchise and t he purity of
the bailot Wx, and they openly boast that
they could have carried Centre county
had they only ten dayst more time. In
one tense of the word this is undoubtedly
true. Had they continued for" ten days
longer concocting and perpetrating such
frauds as they actually did practice in
this county, Wyond doubt they would
have drowned the voice of tho patriotic
and law-abidi- ng citizens of this county as
effectually as they did the voice of the
people of the Slate at large We will
mention some of these acts of frauds and
outrage, rcserviug, however, for a future
article a full ventilation of them.

In this borough they had imjorted A.
C. Toner, Dr. Wm. Irwin, Daniel Welsh,
and many others who have not fur years
resided in lielfonte, and voted them here,
upon their oaths that this was their resi-

dence, when some of them arc keeping
house, paying taxes and voting in the
District of Columbia. Tn Spring town-
ship a young man who less than three
months ago was exempted from the draft,
on the oath of his father and uncle that
he was not twenty ears old, voted on
age, himself swearing that he was be-

tween the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o!

In Patton township they voted an
unnaturalized foreigner, because he had
been in the service one year ; the Aboli-
tion judge of election declaring that our
State legislature has passed a law per-
mitting all persons to vote who had serv
ed one year, whether they were citizens i

or not ! In Ddmsides township, an !

iuoimon ooam aruirrarny threw out of
count over thirty Democratic votes with-
out any reason whatever.

It is the" duty of every good citizen to! Savoiik Ix. E. Glass," the newly' elec-
tee that these violators of the law are du- - j tej Commissioner, and "George M'Cul-l- y

punished, and we hope every man will i Dh,4'jor, , P(X)r nousc haye both.
see tho necessity ot prosecuting these; . .' . ; .
scoundrels to the extremity of the law in.! h(xn sworn into their Respective ofhees.

order that .we may have fair play in the ' They are both men of higli respectability,
future,

From the Lewistown True Democrat. J
How it was Done. That Governor

Curtin's reelection was not accomplished
by fair means can be, we think; easily
demonstrated. The mrxlus oicrinJi which
prevailed in Mifflin county, was no doubt
systematically practiced throughout - the
State. 1 low it was done ; here, will be
readily understood when we relate a few

s
For some months past a company "of

soldiers to the Invalid Corps has j The Holy Trinity is a very unholy
Ik'Ou stationed at Huntingdon, ostensibly Abolition Church, from which Judge
as a provost guard. company was has ' : wisely withdrawn,
understood to have been organized in New j The price paid for his indicates that
York. Just ten ilcni before the election a there were manv members anxious to oc-squ- ad

of thirteen of these soldiers were j a seat of honor. I'hiladdpUa Eve-brouu- ht

to and nuartered at nilirj Journal.
( iruver's hotel, and on election day they
were escorted to the polls by Deputy
Provost Marshal Mutthersbongh, and all
but t.'iive made the oath required by law
as to residence, &c., and were permitted
to vote. Xert V imr onwd hack
to IIuutiiKjihut ! Now, who doubts that
these men were sent here Tor t!' juirprve
oi rot it'j ? Certain! v n i sar.c man iloubts
it. Therefore it is plain they had no r 'hjht to
vote here, for no man who removes into a
district ten days before the election j or tie
puvjxiA' of votviif thtrc is entitled to a vote,
aeeordiiiir to the laws of Pennsylvania.
Hut the case becomes still more agirnvrUed j tary division of the Mississippi," under
when we consider the additional fact that the command of General Grant.

w-- j ol' tluiw in n had orr a rtti-- 4. Generals Hooker and Sherman, the
cet of tins cmuitij. and perhaps not even latter now at Iuka, will command corps
of the State. j in the field.

41 An examination of the returns for General Grant's headquarters will
county will exhibit another fact, j he in the field ; he leaves for the front

that, notwithstanding the ini- - j morrow.
ported votes, the Democrats have made j 0- - Mcl'herson's department will extend
handsome gams upon last year's result, in
every district in the county ewptimj t'ircc,
Oliver, Menno, and Old AiTnah, and in
those three we lo.--t to an atfoiinlinj extent!
Yet, we can hear of no excessive imjiorta-ti'- Hi

to those townships; but Lore tunrd of
numbers of changes in our favor. How,
then are we to Account for the singularity
of the result in those three districts.
There is no other way to account for it,
except by ihe presumption of fraud or
corruption. Either the bahot-bo- x was
tamdered with, or men in the confidence
of the Democratic, party were guilty of
distributing Republican tickets. . We.
have very strong grounds for helk--v incr
that the Republican lenders used at
least 31,000, one way or nnother,
to carry MillHin county, and we :dso hear
that one or two of their candidate lrhi.t.-- d

that they had the the the thing'
in Oliver and Menno Ihnv it was i.'nd

. .
is yet somewhat uncertain, but that it
was ' fixed.' not only in Oliver and
Menno, but also in Old Artnah, so as to
deprive the people- - of the honest express- -
si.-.- of sentiment, and the I) !iKC!-ati-

party of the triumph to which it was
jii; i!y tntitlcd, is now too palpao.e to be
successful! v ih nil

'I lie .ev Di al).
Isst week we published a proclama-

tion from the President ordering another
draft of 300,000 nun.

We spoke of this thing VJbrc the ei 'c-ti- on.

and told the people, that if Andrrw
G. Curtin were elected, nncthor' draft
would immediately, be. levied.

T!;i I, ..in: !,...! 1.1.1" 7 ' .T ""Vout tf tho Administration, was caleu- -
hitad to interfere, with the electioneering
business, an 1 was accordingly hushed up
and denounced a, a kt copperhead lie,"
worthy only of a Democratic newspap-- '

e-e-- Since the ?n:iioritie of ( 'ni-tW- .

Agncw have been reduced to a low lig
the Abolitionists do not crow sow loudly
as thev did in nnticination nf (HI lit Hii j - -

Perhaps they are beginning to feel
ashamed of a result brought about by
bribery and crime.

e;r Godey's Lady's Rook for Novem-
ber is beautifully embellished and eon-tai- ns

much interesting reading matter.
It is worthy the attention of the ladies to
whom it is devoted ; but may, neverthe-
less, be perused with interest by gentle-
men also. As a companion, during the
long evening?, now coming, we recom-

mend it to ever- - family.

3-- It is generally believed, by those
who pretend to know, that the 300
clause in the conscription act will be re-

pealed :ls soon as Congress meet ; and
that those who may be hereafter drafted
will either have to go themselves or pro-
cure a substitute.

lit ok Goon Ciikkic Democrats, do
not despond over a little reverse, for the
victory gained over you, is a' disgraceful
one, only, to those who claim it.

Aitointmests. William II. Sechlcr
has received the appointment of Commis-
sioner's Clerk : and Patrick Donahoe was
appointed Mercantile Appraiser.

and are well fitted for their positions.

belonging

The Wxhvai;t

cupy

this ly,

- -

Dir.n. In Cambria township, on the
23d, inst, John IIoirnuKVS, aged about

" 1?- -
. ...... ,..

. 'ig m :

litem Piaci: foic a Pew. Judjre
. Woodward's pew in the Church of the
'

Holy Triniry, tho par value of is
S7 ."(,- - w :rs sold - yesterday morning at
auction for 93o. The pew is No. 17,
North aisle. The bidding was very
spirited.

MILITARY CHANGES IN THE
WEST.

Washington--, Oct- - 23. The facts in
regard to changes at the West, as now
officially ascertained, are as follows :

1. General Rosecrans is relieved.
i. General Uhomas assumes command

j of the .Army of the Cumberland.
The departments of the Ohio, (Rum- -

side,) Cumberland (Thomas), Tennessee
(Ilurlbut),--an- Yicksburg (MePherson),
are consolidated into one grand " mili- -

i'ioin the Department of the Gulf of Na- -
loleou.

n tr"c o 33

c unties. :r

Acams, 2:17 2i9 2918 2098
Allegheny, 10053 17708 10155 17570

j Arnistu ng, 2077 3 140 2992 3040
Beaver. 2oji; 3037 2059 3o35
Ecu fort!, 2704 2430 2080 2358
Berks, I2f,27 Oi '05 12071 5930
r.Iair. 3283 2118 3259
Bradford, 2n.--4 0722 2919 C505
Becks. ;2:o tixoS 0247
Butler, S0o4 3?8 3023 3330
Cambria, a ooo 21 til a020 2138
Cameron, 21; 318 219 :;o9

i C'.irl.on, 2llt 15 12 2114 1531
r,'j8 2714 3058 2080ci'iiTr

i fV '1 ' A VS 7988 5521 795
j t an n , 2 "OS hi 18 .2008 1591
; n;!ll(:,; Ml i I P;07 1'A'K 392
j CV.irfiei 1, 2483 1531 2484 1520
'

Columbia. :4 2 i 80 1 3340 1801
Crawford, 42ati til41 413 0056

' Cumlx-rlaii- . 4075 3434 4110 3400
l"pldri. oS75 5005 3908 5015

i l'e av. are, 17S9 3402 1820 3421
; : a 2(30 0259 3258 0178

Klk, 722 3X0 734 317
Fi'vette, 371 3i91 3771 3098
Franklin, 3710 387( 3710 3809
I'lllt Hi, 1022 Ttil 1020 750
Ft .vest. 5 9! 50 91
Greene. 2HO0 14 4 2953 1110
Ilunttnude: 21G7 3200 2204 3225
Indiana. l!5 :;.r, 1907 3f:04
Jefiersou, 1754 1095 1739
Ju:vi-ita- , 17e7 1450 1 742 14 43
Lancaster, !7c,.-,- 0 13341 7008 13351
Lawn nee-- , 1251 80 6 3 1230 3004
l.el.auon. 2053 3058 2053 3045

i Lehigh, 552ti 3i;9o 5523 3030
j Luzerno, HS08 7022 984 9 0910

Lycoming, ."c..;5 341 i 3911 oOl t

5'',, S408 3907 3 403 3897
C.22 727 031 709

j M tihn, lf.2i 17 09 1027 1094
Moi.roe, 2712 081 2059 ft-- 8
Montonicry, 74S'J 6238 7512 0175

i 1112 1458 1100
V, rtl.ni.ti.'n t S 3 S 3405 0510 3459

I Xorthund'd 3;i5 2049 3 3 S3 2008
Perry, !2'.fi 2328 2304 2312

dhidelphu 37193 44274 3751G 4391 1

1184 270 1106 258
j '.,tter. r, 1 9 1470 597 1442
' Schuylkill, 8547 C500 8503 0462

Somerset, 1738 3004 1744 1'OtiO
Snyder. 1331 1758 1326 1 755
Sullivan 713 349 711
Siisciueh'ii.i, 2932 4134 ' 2930 4098
Tioga, 1G17 4504 1010 4 420
Union, 1250 2024 1258 1995
Venango, 2979 3295 2981 8271
Warren, 1580 ' 2274 1382 2240
Washington. 4371 4027 4306 4G17
Wayne. 3152 ?2ll 3135 2194
West morel 'd, 5581 4494 5581 ' 4473
Wyoming, 1418 1379 1431 1355
York, 8009 5512 8097 5557

254171 09496 254855 207257
7--

IIovi tlie AllM'uinns L.tfst TlielrMberltes.
Secretary Chase, in his speech here,

spoke of his visit West, and that he got
rid of his Greenbacks. His words were :
44 Since I left Cincinnati I have lost my
voice and nearly all my greenbacks." He
does not give the amount of greenbacks
that he 44 lost" with his 44 voice," but,
according to Addison, Philip of Macedon
used "greenbacks" instead of his voice
to destroy the liberties of the Athenian
jieople. The people of Athens not hav-
ing tle advantage of 44 Common Schools"
like the people of Ohio, Chase may. have
conceived it necessary to Jidd wire to
greenbacks to make the dose palatable.
Addison, speaking of Gold being used to
seduce the people of Athens, says :

'

" A man w ho is furnished with argu-
ments from the 3int, will convince his
antagonist much sooner than one who
draws them from reason and philosophy.
Gold is a wonderful clearer of the under-
standing ; it dissipates every doubt and
scruple in an instant ; accommodates it-

self to the meanest capacities ; silences
the loud and c lamorous, and brings over
the most obstinate and inflexible. Philip
of Macedon refuted by it ail the wisdom
of the Kepublic of Athens, confounded
their statesmen, truck their orators dumb
and at Iti'ijt.'t arjwd them out of' their Mxt-lie&- .l

; ;
- i

History seems ' to be repeating itself
vuy rapidly and unfortunately. .i'oi-ou- r

once great country. Our political op-

ponents now in power seem to have only
studied the very worst side of it. . The
saving that " when the wicked rule the
people mourn," originated from just such
history as our rulers :ue repeating.. Such
rulers are " people haters," and to hear
them mourn is music to their cart.
Ohio CW. '

Special ami Ei( raorcl i nary Dispatch to
the Philadelphia Age.

GREAT VICTORY.'
Mot in!;!? or Fort Pennsylvania I

O FF1CIA L ACCO I NT.

In nit Fili.i, "

Pennsylvania, Oct. 14, 18G3- -

To the AdjuUiut (Jcmval L"; ,'. S'. '.

,8V : I have the honor to report that in
accordance with General Order. No. 720,
I set out on the loth of August hist,
with the special corps detached for mv
command, to reconnoitre Fort Pennsylva-
nia, with a view to ascertain the lorecs
necessary to efii ctually storm and 'cairv
the works in the combined attack which
the 44 General Order" indicated would
certainly take. place on the ICth instant.

In obedience to your strict injunction to
conduct my operations with secrecy, so
that the enemy should not be. aware' of
.my nioviinents, until the advance of the
large body of troops required for the final
assault, on the eve of tiie execution of
the niaiix.'iivre, should render it difficult if
not inijKssible to frustrate the main plan.
I deemed it prudent to divide mv com-
mand into four separate corps, and enter
the enemy's country in four different and
distinct directions, taking care that lile-graph- ic

communication should be kept up
with inV headquarters from each division.
The result proved the wisdom of this
strategy.

My entire command consisted of one
hundred picked men. i'oo thought the
uumbcr too t;-- I thought them quite
enough. I deem it nn act of generous
justice to aeknow ledge in this public man-
ner that I was right. and thai you were
wrong.

'1 lie. first division, uu.ler Major General
NoaH, wi.h twenty-fiv- e men, was directed
to outer the enemy's country bv Allegheny,
and proceed east ; the seond, under
Major General .Nomuchmor, were advised
to enter by Lawrence, and proceed in a
periendicuhir direction ; I directed the
od, under Major General Ilhvla, to ap-
proach by I'radford and scour the country
horizontally : and the 4th. under Mai.ir
General Noln, were ordered top'oeied bv
wailr fo Erie, and scatter genera'!-- "

while I, accompanied by my stall" pro- -
ceeded to a central point, (which I for--
bear to d. signate for strategic reasons.)
sekcte.I ly me :is my base, where I con-
stantly was kepi informed of tho move-
ments of my divisions.

The fast dispatch I received was
highly encouraging, and I was led to be- - j

lieve that I could report that no military
forces were nect s.-a- to carry the fortress. J

My Generals, one and all, reported that j

the sections of the, country visited bv
thorn were able to accomplish the work j

with the local force at their command, j

without assistance from you. I comma- -
nieated these gratifying reports to you,
by telegraph, on the Lt of September, j

with tho. assurance of my belief and ex- - j

pectation that all anxirty on your'
part might end at once. Hut" your reply j

by letter, dated September 2d, cautioned
me not io le deceived by these premature
reports, end warned me that I inhrht soon
expect news of an opposite character.

I soon found your predictions were veri-
fied. General Noall, as early as the oth
September, telegraphed me that he had
advanced as far as Westmoreland in one
direction, and to. Fayette and Greene in
an other, and that the entire country
seemed to be on the alert, organizing
their local militia to overwhelm their
loyal opponents. . General Nomuchmor,
on the Gth, reported that the favorable in-

telligence he had first sent me was coun-
terbalanced by the unpleasant reports of
his scouts, who had gone in the direction
of Centre and Cambria, The dispatches
of General Hire1, whose force had ad-
vanced from Erie into Crawford and Mer-
cer, was more encouraging ; but the re-pa- rts

from Gen. Nola, who had displayed
great activity and energy, and who had
detailed his forces as far as Monroe, and
thence to Northampton, and even into
Schuylkill and Iierks, were truly appal-
ling.

On the lGth September I sent you his
report by a special messenger, with a re-
commendation to organize a picked force
of 10,000 active soldiers and 10,000 ', in-

valids, aud I designated the points at

which their services would 1 -
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tage m tho general ass.-.n- ,''a
honor to receive lionyour reply
ulL,-expressi- your satisVuctt'
result of my operation, ;j.ai
that mv suggestion was ad jJrjl? The

the forces required would e
vet

Theproper time at the points inj;,, a.

nation
uis)m.-u- .

I cannot adequately expT;c rlication and surprise at the v
!";

events which I fVel cnn-- . l
age

.1 . r .i ' . ij inZ
in wis icjx.m i. yjn tiie 2ist u!t
ti 1 u r-- . 'r Attr . ' lk j hip

"V ii J " Jl l l V.;; ,1 ofinformation led jnp to d.a h'-.- j'i"u
then'iinber of forces r,'eh 1 I ., ?

iULiidcd was entirely inadu i e . .

unless you eon Id mcreas.- - u... , ,..
.. t AAA .,.: 11- -

vallus, imd 10,().H civil;;;!).- - fr.,,?,
of (ioveniment, the assault ut,',n

my's works would result in a the
de-fea- Your reply of the i2d
creased mv
mat t ne injmy to the hr rJSence of so many active soUV; i ras
great expense of
large numlx-- r already Laj
t rated your heart with grave ''.

t
1

i .1. i ! i ue.anu uiui you uia not tee suft."i r'U
in the suojHirt of the Genet-i- d v!,Jv,. 1

the head ol the campaign, Jeven t., die
out : tne original inten'i m w'V the
had ahtady expressed in vour ,1..."
lilt i I 111 Ult.

I felt it to due to the grwit ,.:"

tary necessity " to urge uj.un voi
reply of the 21th ultimo, to ri-- k r,!L

to uisrcgam every obstacle vnl r.v.,..

in the way of s curir.g the rr.-- i
!... - i .. .... . r . " ''

iii.et n was ociier io loose a lj.it:..' 'r, V

gnna than not to storm :ui 1 dm-n-
'.-- works in this dlrectii. ,

of the 25th qiiietetl all n iVc.
apprehensions. You deeiii..-

"

,,

my advice : and in the vime r,..
spirit already exhibited in a r; .'
oi" the report, I acknowledge. init.L--

lie m.-inne- that we were Imtii r
'I'llf. f.f-lli.- ..1 0.1o,'1,. t :

jected, on the 13;h inst. 'i i.i;- -

i n our oaniK-r- ; and the res.nt ha j.v
that, if the forty-on- e tliuti.s.thl n. :c
quired by .my reoit, uit, jatr:.
furnished by you, had not iio-.- n e:, :
ground at the proper time, to take

the works, a :u,l
iivA-rio!i- deliat would h;,-,- k.;-- .

:
'

evitable result.
I ris;cctfullv rei.ort fur ir.niic.I.v -

motion the gailant officers who s
sr lex-le- the mn h-- the work. Tl..-- - bv

manner, the unti'nirJ.ing. ;u;d, mav..
unblushing devotion of thee ni-n-

, r
a lib few exceptions justVl'.-- xhe

and demonstrated the disCA &
eriisiinatioii of the brave

thetn, entitle them. i.l";e.-- :. !

to your highe-- t consid :: Ti s

even, .!' oth-- r States were ce'.;r.f-.-- l v

and connt d in. as well ris a:re-.L-

men. 1 tru-- t their de--- ri w'i.l a

be owrl. Kewards n ' v.'iii L.ir

success ill future Milinar I:10eilT.'-.- -

Anv-n- Mi manv w h
scivi-- s as my auxilaries in this. "'.!'; ".'g

it i- - dlficu'.t to Sckct individuals flfy.
favor. They v. ill no dotsht.
iniorm vou of j'iieir brave 'ieeiis. and

for their rewa The Hi i:

I "nioi: Leagu-- . eq L s

Our iandshed sold iers ah
fort at the nlei-tife- ie:i-i.-- iv

insf:iii!ion 't- - ir r.i-- or

w t, ..r:a. ;e.:: ;

J cession : ar.tl in every other
cept in having rendered aey
the cause) they are entitled t

tico.
The results vf this great

:no einents whicli
be appreciated, and I respei :

mend myself fur promotion.
of TOT" stnrr" eTecf- - reward frwy?-- 1

They conivLir that ilieir gratai.:?
i

to tlieir country, m select let ss ! v. --.

pi'rM.n to contract fir su: pi: s. ur--

internal pleasure the lelt in
in. ni'ii.ir.i.f !...;.. .,nti.i,,ti.i-.- i i:i i! e.v Ill.lilllV Ci, II j'lill 1' ii-i- u

sunicierdly rewards them for tlieir ti .1

I cannot close this repert, Lw--

without emphatically recoKmen '.g

vonr notice the enerons anil scll-'.c- ;

contractors wlio have liberally certnK-th- eir

means to aid the campaign-siilerin-

that these disinteivsieil pi'-'-

have Wen the agents of the C.eu'rr
in the profitless task of furnlshi'i?
to our brave soldiers in the field. :'--r '
still willing to continue their
efforts in that diivction, the inanii

which they have furjher inipow::;'-themselv-
es

by their large donstiens

the campaign, deserves praise'. Vt
The victory is rendered more vs

y the cautious secrecy which Ia
uisheil the oix'iations descril'eil !n

retxrt. The public press, inchuhng

of those newspaiers in tlie caitse

vanfiuished. have united in
disquisitions on the result of the '"'Vj

as if it was the result of the tree pi
voice ; you and I know how it

lisnectfiillv
Major General Iorjf

; conrTf.V VFWS.
. St. Joi'rs, N. F., Oct-steam-

Etna passed Ciiie
i,e lai

moming with Iivcrpool dates to

"Thc steamer City of Washington

rived out on the 14th. yr
The Paris correspindent of tae --

iwj Post asserts tliat France has vo
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